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road from Katri to Deri Gara via chew

by pwD (R&B) in

CCF -J/FCA/J96_96 Dated: 20_06_2011

As recommended by tke Committee (constituted
under Section Z ,,proviso 2,,
of the J&_K Forest Conservation
t 997) in a meeting held on I s-06-201 I
undea rh.e cg;;;,;
Act,
Jr cittrt c";;r-"I*

torrrrr, Jammu, rhe use of forest
fo the extent of l'305 I!6' from comptt' No'
26/BLR or siua;ar el..rt Division pr"r
rand
cons'truction
Gala via chew by PWD (R*'B) is allowed strictly
roadfrom Kafli to Deri
under the p.""iri"*
rorestlconservation; Act, 1997,on
terms and conditions:
tt, rotto*ing
The proprietary and legal status
ofthe forest land sharl remain un_changed
The forest land shall be utilized
only for the purpose for which
it has been indented.
be portgaged, reassigned,
leased or sub-reased by user
asency in any'manner whatsoever
The user Agency-shall pay the
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Net Present value of the.land
to the tune of Rs. g,s?,ggs/- (@
Rs. 6.57 tac
rco.vat""ct;.;'g-#per Hon'b1.
suforn"'courr order Dt:2g.03.200g
and
retateJie' #w,rr petition (ci"iitN;.

per hectare for open i'orest
ana
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standard rate of 1gg2 ior the. followingR.. 4,g0,260/_ on account of eompensa tion @two times the
number- or,r"."7poles/saplings:_
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rhe exrraction or nees/pores/sarpings
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The User Agency_shall pay an
amount
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ofDegraded

2.61 hectare
@ Rs. s0,000/_ per hectare.
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r r,orert Departrnent on the

roi.,ts, Jammu rh,

The user Agency shall construct
retaining ,iu,,rrtr.*.l1lt
necessary steps to check soil
erosion *r,i.rt tiaf

d; ;

"xffacrion

per approv.ed pran and design
and take
^ constructron
r"suiilir. ,o p.oposed
ofthe road.
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The User Agency shall not dump
tfre debris on forest land.
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or peopre emproyed by them
f,1 :?lg1rs
The forest land so allowed for
use shall return to the Forest
:::-'r::=''i:r*'" longer rcquired by the User Agency ana after rehabililaied Department free of any encumbrances when it is no
properly by the user Agency.
''
uttt agency shall be responsible to
obtain requisite clearances under
."'72' TtP
any other law in vogue.
l3' The monejz amounting to Rs'14'68,745tonaccount of
above
shail be oepositEd;ffi; chief
tI
.various-heads to be pald by the user agency as detaired
nccounts
in the ofnce of ir. irt.rc*servaror
oiporJsis,
order of the Principal chief
',,i -i .f
conservator of Forests, Jammu
'r!.i i-{rr , . Fv
and Kashmir
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H.S.Satathia. IFS
Chief Conseryator of Forests.
FCA

(Nodat Officer)
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^. {:}t.S.Satarhia,IFSL
Chief
Conservator of iorests, FCA
(Nodat Officer)
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